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distrusted.
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The next instant the priest was look- they moved here. He was their oldest perservatipn of my dear lost boy."
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A scuffle ensued. Suddenly, just as they searched for him everywhere. " *'He»lfvingan'a well," ausweired abolition -of t h ^ Apoatolie I>el%i- Wilhelttrir* part, Mow a * « s f c * «ft
Father Keene had become almost ex- Mrs. Carson thinks he must be dead, Father $i$sid *'and before you now; tfon, which is thefceyntoneof th* edi- Pope, how could the Cathohc* gfT*
hausted, his antagonist cried out for but his father always said he was sure lam Edward Carson, your long lost fice of the I«tia v protects>*»|e» ^t*« their confideno* to ft sovereign who
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he, too, who'has btoglife fcrtfae ^orfc^
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